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Nebraska High School Cage Champions Lose in First Game of Semi-Fina- ls

After liennu LeonardMount Vernon

Beats Sutton

The Steel shafted chih ) hffs)
allowed in pUy by ihe Wcsiein, but
President lute i4 t!it fail

riatioii niik'lit follow the Ie44 of tl'
V. S. G. A. in cliariiing nominal
admisaioii to furii4iiirnta.

ttuht from rittsbuigh to California,

according to i'rcaidrnt Albert K,

Uatcs l'1111 '"' h r(r
soiully had no ohjeiiion to the sty-

mie the general sentiment record
since the annual meeting opioe4

'Stjiuio Hfnuiiu Iljrrfil
From WrsU'rn .Wii

j lliiuao, April ft- The iiitf re-

mains barred from the Wtatr rn Golf

association, composed of tome

Griffin ami

Snedccor Star
With Willow

'Bobby
9Evans to Manage Schlatter

After Monday's BoutCreeley
Sells His Interest in Gymnasiumhy Large Score

Ohio (.li.mp Show Clan uf following theB RALPH WAGNER. w titer weight ranks
Council

DatUt, TV. Aifl ft. (Speiul
Telfgraiii,) The Omaha Hull a Iocs
ioiiicd dway wiih the opening game
of Iwo-da- v s?r

Morne (Kid) cliliiffr ha a new i,Ahf4"tr-
- rt 'f

manager. i , aionmr
that lie

Tourney in 30 to 11 Vic

lory Over 0oiie!ii
Athwart Slar

jolmiiy trceley. who made the Irerky, in announcing
had Mild his contract with ScMi'ier,-- K.d" what he it today in the li.itl

game and the one who made it pos aid he had been "hounded to death"
several Omahan ever since hen4 look hold of Schlaifer and made

lighter out of the Umaha lad.
( liiiigo. 111., April . (Spciul

felf gram ) Moluit Vermm. J,

iet with llie Dallas
club of the Teaa
league. M fo i,
ytkirrdav.

The Weslern
leaguer were help
lest in front of
Dan Tibbies' fast
ball for live in-

nings, but when
the tall niiht-hand- -

.'laying-
-

sterling basket hall, drfrate

sible for Khlatier to purchase an
rutomobile and hotise and home,
has turned over his contract with
the "Kid" to Hobby Evans, manager
of Joe Gorman,

I'.van will take hold of the man-

agerial rein of Nrhlailer and try to
pilot llie "Kid" a little higher in the

t'rceW ' refusal to lower hit price
o lift-li-t "Hud" Logan here May I it
aid to be one of the reasons why
the "power to be" gently informed
the "Kid'" manager to "clear the

3HIV
suimn, ,eu, ju-h- , m me hot jjnic
of 1 he semi-fina-ls at the I huauu
university today. Mount Vernon,
thampioti of Ohio, who defeated
Yankton. S. I)., yesterday, scored deck."er taeiit wild in the

Since Schlaifer ha been fighting
in end around Omaha, he ha had

the highrt number of noun so far
in the tourney. Getting an early
lead, llie Buckeyes were never

as!

tlx iA

vrl Ik t

...i-41i-
,-IL

!ss.-.'U.:.f-
'

fX. If

sixth, they ben to gauge mi de-

livery and scored enough rum to
win the game.
The Uullaloes bombarded Carl Hill

for the next three inning until
third heaver had to be rushed into

more than live different manager,
and it wasn't until treeley took the

m. -
"j

i

threatened by Smiuii, Their tram
i"Kid under his wing that he startedwork Mm perfect and llmr accuracy

in shooting bakcts vts spectacular. liaiikniK anv moiiev.
the breach. Aided by loose playing Ike Hern. (cut managed Schlaifer

. following Gene Melady'f reign with
UllOII, lilt t lUtllpltlllt of .elu

La, vho deieaied Canton. 111., voter of the one-old-c- ariety the score
mounted up.

The hard hitlilli? of Grillin. who

Denver Makes Pirates
Hump to Win, 4to0

rittshuuh. April h The Tills-bi-n

gli I'iratet lasted some bate-ba- ll

yesterday at Miami, UUI.,
when the Denver team of the
Western league, afforded a good
workout for the major leaguer.
I he score was 4 to 0. and the
l'iratcs worked for their honor.

Lefty Grimm' homer put the
game on ice. Glaner twirled six
inning eaily and was relieved
by Yellow horse. Stewart was
credited with three of Pitts-

burgh' 12 hit.

the Kid. fans rememberday, coulil not ftrt Marled. Mount
'what happened to Bernstein.email scored at will.

slashed two long double and of Pal While Schlaifer ha been fightingSmith, pivot nun of the lititkeye,
howcd Homlrrftil control of the lull, ' under I recley colors tie ha fought

in Minneapolis, Pavennort. Denverscoring II tirld baskrli and four
mer Mnedecor, who hit one two-oag-g-

and a pair of single. Hood out in

the game in which all of the Buf-

faloes nine binglc were clustered
and appeared in return bout m eachfree throw. inith hold the record

lor storing to far. He was truly
the feature of the (tame. Wright,

city. Not one of hi previous
sgrr got him a bout outside ofeffectively.

Will-o- lot cretin lor a iwco.ik this Maie, except Brntein. and thenalio ol Mount V cruoit, played a per
led R.uiic scoring It) lie hi baskets. ccr that drove in two run when he Schlaifer wa suspended bv the Wit

Area hat ill the sixth. ronsin boxing commission for allegedhihwaru, pivot nun of button, Mee t rcmarKamc may ai uinu lakinc m a bout.
base was the out Restores Stymie

to Tournament
standing feature of Crreley also sord out hit interest

in the Business Men's gymnasium to
Charlie Schnell. The latter will operthe day game. He

led the scoring for his imitet. mak-
ing three baskets from the floor and
six free throws.

Mount Vernon exhibited class to.
day that will certainly put it in the
finals.

Lineup:
Kutton. II.

nut his slue hug
er on everything

ate the gymnasium.
Schlaifer't 'manager says he in

tends to remain in Omaha.that came in way, Play in Golf
A' W Drives and ground-er- s

all looked alike
"There is no hard feeling between

Johnny and myself." said Schlaifer.
on a corner thatV7--

New York, April 6. Restoration
of the stymie, banning of the tteel
shaft club from tournament play,

was living up to itsMel Coogan, crack Brooklyn light

P.
o
n
I
1
o 'Pit' torrid appellation,weight, is aiming at the crown of

b. r.
M. Wielan4. rf. u n
atianhsuar. If a

e. . .' 1
i. Vilaland, r

riplelman. Iff. , .. 0
Ciroseberf, t 1 0

Mount itnon. so,
B. r.

Rrlnnlna. r a 0

and derision to charge admissions toOkrie, the To--CriTtittbenny Leonard, king ot his division.
led o

pitched a creditable ball came, hold'P.
0
t

Of course, there are a good many
hefty hitters for Coogan to down be-
fore he can be classed as a real con-

tender. He must beat Lew Tendler.

.1- - . r it,.hik ine .Marines io nve mis. ins... 0running ham, Is. ,

early wildness and his one error and

VVc do not believe it is possible to manu-

facture a more stylish and serviceable line of

hats than the new Thoroughbred and Worth

models for Spring and sell them at any-

where near the price at which you can buy
these high-grad- e hats from the Worth or

Thoroughbred dealer in your town.

RRlsfoUTG).
WlNTloUIS.U.S-A- .

TO DEALERS If
both Worth Hats and

Thoroughbred Hats
are not sold in your
locality, ask us about
our unusual dealer

proposition.

Umlih. c .... II 4
Wrliht. rf. I s
tteu-her- . If. 3
Honkwar. rf

one by Manush in center field allow
ed two of the runs.

all championship tournaments, were
among decisions announced yester-
day by the executive committee ol
the United States Golf association.

In restoring the stymie the com-
mittee make the American game in

this respect uniform with the royal
and ancient play of Great Britain.
The stymie was abolished in Janu
ary. 1921.

Explaining its decision, the com-

mittee say the stymie "belong in

The two clubs hook up again tor'rae throws miss'il: Dmiih. ;
S. Umpire: Lan(e. Keferee:

Johnny Dundee and Charlie White
before Leonard will give him a look-i- n.

Bellevue Organizes
morrow afternoon. Umaha was
scheduled in Corsicana today, but
called off the game owing to wet
grounds, and arranged the afTaiahere"Mike" Finn Seriously

111 at Little Rock Home
n short notice.Baseball Team

Bellevue has organized a town
j ne score:

Dallas.
AB.H.O.A

Omaha.
AB H.O.A.

baseball team, and is anxious to 1 0 2 Oiaislssnn. !b 4 1 1 1

golf" because "it represents the most
scientific part of the game."

In preventing the use of steel shaft
clubs, the committee feels that it
has nipped in the bud an instrument
that the best friends of golf thought

Fpencer. If
Allen, cfLittle Rock. Ark.. April 6. "Mike''

J. Finn, former manager of the Little schedule Sunday games for the sum Ivn ua, rf
4 0 J fllBns'cnr, lb 4 III 0
4 0 1 SI I.ee. If SIS
4 1 S ll.Msnuah.rf 4 13 0
4 0 t 8 Griffin, rf S 3 J 0

Gsl'way lbKock Southern mer. Manager William Trent has
lined up a fast bunch of ball players, Pegrlst. 3D Marcy fYxFrlk. 3b MS8tow, ss

aaaunai it'll u m 9 - m

ball club and all f
present secretary YJ 1 and expects to win most of his

games this year. Whest. o

4 3 S S Wilcox, ss S 0 2 1

3 0 14! Mee. 3b 3 1 1 S

3 1 S ULlngle. a 3 0 3 1

10 0 llOkrie. p 4 0 0 1

1 0 0 31

0 0 0 11 Totals IS 10 26 IS

would be injurious to proficiency in

play.
"The committee feels that 'with

the steel shaft the lack of tension
caused the club to act differently

With bearle. Kitner. Bennett, ArrowTipple, p
Hill, p
Held, pLangheine and Bressman. for the AND (as

Totals 29 4 S7 17infield; Carper, Gaw and Wall in the
outfield, and Clark and Carper on the from the ordinary accepted shaft,

firing line, the Bellevue fans are collar
auett,Peab)chtCoJnc,Trcy.rrL CMSfor 'with wood, the limit of distance

has practically been reached.'
"Furthermore." the ' committeeassured of some fast ball.

of the Omaha
Western league
club franchise, is

seriously ill at his
home here with
heart disease. Mr.
Finn recently an-

nounced that " he
expected to go' to
Omaha in the near
future to reside.
He has for several
years drafted the

St. Louis Hurlers Have ,

adds, "experiments and tests show
that an imperfectly played iron shot
with the steel shafted weapon oftenSore Wings; Weakens Teams

St. Louis, April 6. Pitchers Frank pets results for he reason that the
blade of the club has not turned even

Dixie" Davis of " the St. - Louis when entering too deeply into the
Americans and William Doak of the turf.

"Jii other words, it is felt that inr II MMsoutnern associa. u:w tr;
stead of making for good golf it of

Hcore by Innings:
Dalla 0 100300003Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 3 313

Summary Runs, Spencer, Galloway,
Stow. Oislsson, 3: Bnedecor, 3; Lee, 2;
Msnush. 3; Orlffin. Wilcox, Mee. e.

Errors: Whest, Bnedecor, Msnush,
Wilcox. Okrle. Two-bas- e hits: Snsdecor,
Manush, Orlffin. 3. stolen base: Mee.
Sccrlflce hits: Spencer,. Lee, Manush. Wil-
cox. Hits and runs: Off Tipple. 4 hits
and 4 runs in six Innings; off Hill, S
hits and S runs In two Innings; off Reld,
0 hits and 3 runs In one Inning. Struck
out: 3; by Hill. 1; by Okrle,
2. Bases on balls: Off Tipple, 6; off
Hill. 2: off Okrie, 3. Hit by pitchedball: By Okrle, 1. Left on bases: Dal-
las. 4: Omaha, S. Double playa: Mee to
Olelaeon to Bnedecor; Reld to 8tow to
Oalloway. Time: 1:46.. Umpires: Gallo-
way and Buschow.

Call Off Game Between
- Nebraska and Missouri

Columbia, Mo., April 5. (Special
Telegram.) The scheduled baseball
game here this afternoon between
the University of1 Missouri and the
University of Nebraska teams was
called off because of a wet diamond.

fers too much of an aid to imper-
fectly played shots."

The committee is favorably con
sidering replacing the present sized
championship ball with a larger one
of "greater durability."

Cardinals, have sore arms which
might affect the early playing of
both teams. These men were ex-

pected to be among the main pitchers
of the teams this season. The man-

agers say the sore arms probably
will delay these pitchers from taking
their regular turns.

The Browns are scheduled to play
an exhibition game with the Minne-

apolis American association team at
Dyersburg, Tenn., today, and the
Cardinals oppose the Milwaukee
team of the American association at
Caruthersville, Mo.

Leard Joins Charleston
Council Bluffs Auditorium

rvTOEOTAY,' APRIL abihSan Francisco. April 6. Bill- -

Leard, former Pacific Coast and
Northwest league player and mana-
ger, left yesterday for Charleston, S,
S., to play second base for that club.

MORRIEToday in Ring History sWIrasnVl ii ffff f sv vsvyvvW'MajeeV''

tion schedules.

Cobb Able to Walk With
Aid of Heavy Cane

Detroit, April 6. The Detroit
Americans were in Birmingham to-

day for a tilt with the Southern as-

sociation club. Dan Howley, in

charge of the Tigers, because of the
injury to Manager Cobb, planned to
use the same lineup with which the
team will open the season at Cleve-

land, except for the outfield. Veach
and Heilmann are in Detroit, and
Cobb's accident removed the other
regular,

Cobb, who injured his right ankle
Tuesday, is able to walk with the aid
of a heavy cane, but is out of the

. game indefinitely.

Harry Lunte Suspended
i '

by Sacramento Club
j: Sacramento, Cal., April 6. Harry
R' I.unte, infielder. formerly with the
!! Cleveland Americans, who reported
if: here 10 days ago, but refused to

play ball with the Sacramento club,
:!; has been suspended, Lewis Moreing,
;. one of the owners (of the Sacramento

club, announces.

1 Oregon Enters Pole Vault
ft Eugene, Ore., April 6. The Uni-I- .'

varsity of Oregon will send Ralph
I' Soarrow. Dole vaulter. to the Penn

Carl Mays Throws Ball Over
GrandStand and Walks Off
FieldFined $200 by Huggins

FEB
Fifty Yean Ago. i

.Too Walcott born, Barbadoes, West
Indies.

Tears Ago.
Benny Leonard born. New York city.

Twenty-On- e Years Ago.
Harry Tenney won from Barney Drls-col- l,

San Francisco, four rounds.
Seventeen Years Ago.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien won from
Toung Teter Jackson, Baltimore, Md., IS
rounds.

Nine Years Ago.
Benny McOovern against Johnny Creely,

no decision, Cincinnati, 10 rounds.
Six Years Ago.

nichie Mitchell against Freddy Welsh,
no decision, Milwaukee. 10 rounds.'

Five Years Ago.
Joe Lynch against Dutch Brandt, no

decision, Brooklyn, 10 rounds.

.m .

Omaha Bee Leased Wire.

Bristol, Tenn., April 6. Carl
Mays,-sta- r pitcher of the New York
Yankees, has been heavily fined by
Manager Huggins for insubordina-
tion and unruly conduct.

Mays played golf before facing
the Brooklyns in Monday's game
He was hammered unmercifully, but
Huggins refused to take him out-u- n-

til he had been thoroughly drubbed.
To indicate his displeasure Mays
threw the ball over the grandstand
and walked off the field.

Huggins first gave Mays a good
tongue lashing and then as the ill
feeling increased he slapped on a
$200 fine which Mays will have to
pay out of his first salary check.

;;VtJp':'l ' (OMAHA):'
'

.

YOy
' COWBOY

I lkStt' I ' " '
(DENVER)

' '.

Young Terry McGovern against Eddy
Philadelphia, sixShannon,, no decUR

rounds.

sylvania relay meet at Philadelphia
April 28, the university executive

: council has decided. The plan to
enter a relay team has been aban- - 10 ROUNDSi doned.

MORRIE SCHLAIFERThe council George M.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer '

quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.,

Liggttl Of Mjiri Ttiattf CV

SEMI-WINDU- P

,,! Boehler basket ball coach.
,!' :

Leavenworth Team Wins
The Leavenworth street grocery

baseball team- - defeated the St.
!' Peters team at Thirty-secon- d and
:' Dewey yesterday by the score of 14

J; to 12. The batteries for the winners:
Stenner and Summers; for the s:

McDcrmott and Mahoney.

BUCK V vs. STANLEY EVERETT
. (Peoria)
10 ROUNDS

(Davenport)
A

Golf Facts
Worth Knowing

PRELIMINARIES

Walter McCarthy :
(COUNCIL BLUFFS) I

DUkE DEVOL
(OMAHA) 4

ROUNDS

6
ROUNDS

V8.- -

I
VS.

HARRY JANNEY
(OMAHA)

GUNNER KNUDSON
(OMAHA)

LEO SHEA WILL REFEREEvOTT if. U

jiiesicerjciejia

Q. What should be don, where aoma-- ..

Tfo1y or something outside o( a match
i 'rmoves a player's bait ?

A. The ball is dropped as near to
; where It lay before brine moced as pm-- .!

alble and played without penalty. If on
the puttiBf BTeen, it la placed instead of

- dropped.
' -

!' Q. Suppose a player has driven his
;i kail very close to a boundary, leaving

: itoubt as to whether or not it Is out of
bounds, must the opponent play before

'definite Information is had on the ball's
"'location.

A. o. the opponent has a right to
knew definitely whether the ball is la or

t before he plays.
Q. If a ball lands in a an nd trap in

such a position that ft ts practically cov.
ered by sand, can the player uncover the
ball ? .

" A. Only enough to see the top of the
n ball.

Q. 'What is the penalty for hitting an
.other player or his caddie In medal piny?

A. None, anleaa enrh player or caddie
' la standing at the hole on the putting
green. Through the fairway such a rase
is merely a nib of the green.

Q. Has any action been taken yet to
: bar ribbed or grid-face- d clubs?

:: A. Net In the Vnlted pttatea or Canada.
, Hayal and Ancient ft. Andrews has barred
: these dab in Great Britain.

If any golf role poasle too. write
. tho sports editor of The Bee, enclos-

ing stamped return envelope.

ADMISSION, $1.00, $2,00, $3,00
Tickets on sale at Sportsman Cigar Store, Merritt's Drug Store, Holmes Billiard
Parlor, P. & O. Cigar Store and Colwell & Klinger 311 North 10th Street.

CIGARETTES
cf Turkish and Domestic tobaccos landed

7


